
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement between DJ Dan Utica

Services and DJUSD is to provide a DJ for Davis Senior High School's dance on Saturday,

December 3, 2016 from 9:00 to 12:00 a.m.

The cost of the event is $650 and will be paid from site associated student body funds. No

additional funds are being requested.
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* 'The ft~llowing is a contract b+~tween ~J Dan Utica &Client

NQW THt:IZZ FORE, an c~ansiderut+ion are the pr~rrrises un~l tl~e agr~e~n,en~s l:~r~in ca~rt~in~ci ar~d irater~rling to lie fe~ulty .k
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bound h~r~l~y, the Forties tto agree to the fv/dt~win~ ~t~hich urn agresirterct.,s it:arlc fiet~veen .UJ Dan Utica Sep-vices l D.l Dun

Utcu arzd h~rerr referred tc~ trK "client"
Danis Joint Unified 5choal

Board/ Davis Sr. High School
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~r 1. DJ Dan Utica Services agrees ~o provide ~
ak

service using his equipment.
* ~
"'~" *A. Date: Start Time to

Uecemb~r 3 , 2tI16 9: IIQ~nc 12rtl4pnz

location 315 W 14th St, Davis, CA
95616

~k

~1r ~
(Please provide specific address} ~k-

t
C. Set Up: 45 minutes prior to engagement, {This portion is waived} ~k

* D. Indoors or C}utdoars (circEe one} Please provide free reasonable square footage of 10 feat in length and 3 feet in width

for equipment setup. Please explain special circumstances crr request for specific songs. (Songs, stairs, stage, electrical

* considerations, e#c on page 3.)

* ~r
* *~ Please bcaak a1I the time you need. If yc+u dc~ not,. we have the raptian of rr~aking other commitments prior to or ft~llowing

* your engagement. 1n the event tha# the ~J C3an Utica Services are requested to begin ear9y, billing will commence at

* music start time, ~
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~ $65(l.tl0
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hp~ 2. Compensation: Client agrees to pay DJ Dan sum of for

~ ~
* payable check far the amount listed above.

~k
Remaining balance- {due 10 days before or at set. up #ime) ~

~r sir

,~ V1/e are reserving this time slat specifiically for you. Payment for contracted time is due regardless cif whether or nc~t alf

~* ~~~,~ a~ ~if~~~z~a.
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* 3. Addik oval time: CEient agrees to pay fatal of for every ,~Sp additional hour
~ ~
.~~. Cfient also agrees to pay for every J2 hour Doer for additiana# '/z ~~S hour
it
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4, Cancella#ion: if Client cancels by wri#ten notice 15 days prior to anticipate engagement, DJ Dan Utica sha91 not be 
held

at
responsible for toka( due. C3eposits paid are nat re€undabie. ~

i~
~, Indemnity: Client agrees to indemnify and hold DJ Dan Utica Serviass harmless of any and ai! liability including

Providing 1egaE defense and attorney's fees, not cased E~y the fault of Disc ,lackey.
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6. Damages: Clienk agrees to compensate DJ Dan Utica Services for any damage to L3isc Jockey equipment which is not

the fault of the DJ Dan Utica. (i.e. Guest out of control, faulty electrical conditions, etc.}
ak

,~k 7, Termir~atian of services: DJ Dan Utica Services reserves the right to terminate services at any time if and t~nly if the

,~ job is deemed unworka3~le by the Qise Jockey. Below are examples but not limited to these examples:

,k , ~k

* s 4f an unsafe environment is present car guest{s} are threatening ar being violent towards DJ Dan Ufica or his staff- ~

~. nJ Dan Utica reserues the right to terminate the remaining services w#bout offering any refund, DJ C}an Utica

* has a zero #c~lerance po{icy against violence.

it ~r

~` • [~J C?an Utica is not responsibly for any power failures. DJ Dan Utica v+rill make attempts and effort to relocate to~t
"~ a different power saur~e but this must be provided by the Client and the place of address where the function is

"~ held. No refund is offered. ~
sir
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'~ • DJ fan Utica also cannot be held responsible #or unforeseeable weather changes. C3J flan Utica will make bast ;,~~` 
~c

.~ effort to continue fa per€orrn only fonder these circz~mstances; if prpper overhead (patio cover) or structure is ,,~.

* provided during the time of unfc~rese~able weafher- C1J Clan Utica will continue to perform, Without proper~t
'k' ovefiead structure #o protect DJ Dan Utica's equipment-hs will have to disccentinue without refund. Please make '~it '~'

~" sure to check the weather report and also be prepared wifh a backup plan to provide proper overhead structure- '~* ~t
~' (in the case €~f rain, snow, hail etc) it
~ ~

'} • If law enforcement or the ftr~ department arrive because the music is too loud- DJ Dan Utica will comply with

whatever lawful orders art giving. If the police officer ar fire d~partrnent askEd #cs simpCy lower the music- DJ Dan

U#ica vrill c~mpEy with their orders and continue to p[~y. t# law enforcement request tha# the partyf wedding/ event t

* is shut down! sta~ped QJ Dan Utica must campy with the lawful order and discontinue to per~arm. No refund is .~~.

~~, offered..
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~ • Client sha11 contact the evert facility in advance to ccanfirm that the event venue meets or exceeds all the required

* city, county, state and federal permits; fire and safely codes, police, city and county regulations; and fhat the

venue meets al! the city, county, state, and federal applicably {aws to host such evsnf. It is the responsibility of ~

,~~ the client to provide ail of the proper security personnel,. search staff {if needed), and to make sure that the event

doesn't vicslate any city, county, state, ar federal laws. (f any violations occur, the client ~,v9(I assume all ~

responsibilities and shall pay far any citations tha# arise as a result of the event. This could also result DJ Dan

Utica to not perform vuikhc~ut refund.

~ ~
*~ "We waa~t to make sure that all ~aseas with z.~ floe law aze covered and respectfully ~1lcawed, that all good principle

end rulee within the contract are observed and also followed; that both. myself and the client use goad ethics in

c+rdes to meet a l h level o€ satis€actory and to prevent any intezruption of service" - - - - -DJ Dan Utica *~.
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* 8. Pl~a~e return ~vhific copy cif eantract by NIA N ._m.o.._._ tc~ avoid canc~:llati~n of

your reserved date.

* ~~ ~

Clir~ttt Davt's Senior High schno! ~'
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~mai1 avas~ue~~d1usd.n~t _~ ~k
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* Client S~natuze ~

X Z~a~d Date: August, 28i'~ 2fl1fi
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